
.'ear oiistorian, 	 12/28/72 
Thia i- the idad of note I'd have made if I planned to co ahead „ith the book the 

early Liles of which you haw, on -aazia.. Theao is little thinkina behind it, coma of the 
than it took ro.-1 to shave. Its real purpose is to provokee your thinidala. I've got about a 
hal.C-hour bt:fore brea;:fast, no it won't b,, detailed. 

The bambini; of 	may alark one of the turning points in the conduct of war. 
There has never ben anythiaaa like it. 
Yet as long as it has been going on, there is no reduction is B52 losses. 'moo anyone 

bey: idea the Idnd of military we have and noxonians, the lonnos are already iatoldrable. 
Thy have not accoapliahed their alleged purposes. 
However, they may have haci dosostic purpoeoa, if these ar , ,initer enough paopac, 

and they may weld succeed in those purpoaes, ganerally the further dullina of the national 
conscience 	ate ndeney to be more willing to accept autheritarianiram. 

They oho-, if it l ia true t?sa al.. those .sluice; have been shot down by aaLs, that 
intensive bor.ibina can t take out all Sid! sites and that even in the aodern world, .ith 
all its sophietieuteria gear and aith an effecipo naval blockade, a country that aoca not 
produce them can be aupalied aith enormous quantities of them, in this case I woula say 
.Aithout detection. 

This also reflects enormous lk.3Sit production, especially if these 6/the luta been delivered 
before the blockade. The Pentagon says they are titi 2-3i ;effective. Tate 	ficure 
for planes lost ond you've got lots of :ids already used. 

And this is by a country with no aviation to amount to anything. It means that an 
attack of this sort against a country ..ith any aviation at all, while it coup, be 
terrible devastating, would e..,tort such loses froa the attacker that he uvula not dare, 
except with atomic weaponry, and that oould be absolutely insane whoa ho could adi it with 
rockets aithout uch losses. Or, the end of old-faahionea ourexcept in retaliation aaaa.i.ast 
national-liberation movements. This shows that there is can t work against a Caterained 
people. Or, the end of the kind o. thing we have done iA. L)':..iLsia/ I asi aware this Lay seen 
optiaistic, anh it :.iay bo.. however, a:..; of this =Lent and after this lit 61,,  tilou.,ht I thnk 
it scans that aviation can be a decisive factor in wars of national Liberation onl:). in 
Conan-like uituations. iou should remember that this 	the culmination of the i_xetitest 
barbing in history, 	prece, ,died it, and after all the loran; years of aerial eu.laaaatcy. 
It moans the militarist droara of bombing back into the stone age can be done with nukes only. 

There IJOro those in the AF who so conceived year.. aye. after it was developed aria had 
been in use for some years they had a project for, developing special radar that would 
pundit the x352 to bomb from tree-top lama, a terrain radar that at its great speed would 
lift it above 'obstructions. Althonah our ailitary and politicians considered the itussians 
barbarians, they never tAida,god in such bombing in iiorld liar II, despit, • the 2,000,000 mostl ,— 

casualties they sustained, They also believed it ineffective, aua one ca tha big 
military secrets of our post i wII studies is that even our own ninitary atuuiea confiraed 
the laisaians - the intensive bombings of Oeratuay ,,cre not a decisive factor. 1,.nd we virtoally 
wired some cities out, 'The damage was inereUiblea 

uon't think that under Nixon 4.ula smith tae comaitment the military has to its iii 
policies and its solf—oohcepts we 11 be he #rikkL: what I say now, but I b_lieve it will beeozio 
011  tary thihiziA; of only because%hey have to realise they have come to the point %4here 
tie econony can't sustains those Idaids of costs that are wautes.At sone point someone 
do the ri.at o 	c:ounting of what the Lilitary is nos,. coetina, like the retire: ut voats. 
aith the of..jeer corps alone in a few year.: this will eacecd the national budgets of a 
nunber of 1:.odern countrios, Pm sure. Or, we are raving maniacs, despite our self—concept, 
and the nilitary arc the 1..e:t 

If the los:os are as groat 	claims, we nay have a chance for a test in the coming 
Ocla-resat  for the mi a i  tary, unless it has loarno,;., 	be se,.:•i.int; replacements. The aviation 
int.rests,o1 cour3G, AIL l.md their conaidol.able support to it. ;Alt it provides the op,:ortunity 
for a fight anti the statistics, Then it will dpenod on ho-. the press treats it, to a degree. 
The economy of each coautituancy in now largely influenced by military aaandina and it is 
more difaieult for a leaialator to survive 	tart' opaoaitioaa 

acanwhile, we make Gmighis Mian look like jostle Christ. In time, 	shoul tal=c its 
toll. 1 hope soon!. 


